
Root to Carry
"Unstinted Aid"
Offer to Russia

Accepts Mistión to Petro
«I and Goes Over

Plans with President

Js Assured of Welcome

Krpirscntativos from U. S. to

.it Soon and Go by
Secret Rout?

Riot Aimed at Embassy
Describee1 by F ^ncis

Petrograd Crowd, Inspired by
' icrmans to Attack Envo

Dispersed by Troops

Trial Judge Gives Mooney
Right of c New Hearing

Bonar Law Welcomes
Autonomy for Poland

American Jews Urge
Russians to Fight

Implore 3rcthren to Oppose
All Efforts for Sepa¬

rate Peace
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ANNOUNCEMENT
Rumors circulated by unscrupulous dealers

have led some of the public to believe that
there is ?. scarcity of

y*j*~s
GingerAle

in this country. This i. entirely unfounded.
Continuously lince the war bc^an and at

present there are imple Mocks in the hands of

Em & J. Burke, Ltd.
Si.lt esleiste lor

CANTRELL & COCHRANK, Ltd.
DUBLIN a BKI.FAST

Tiffany & Co.
Watches andWristWatches

Plain and Jeweled

British Withdraw
Ship Blacklist as

Courtesy to U. S.

Expect Safeguards Will Be

Adopted Here.No Change
for Other Nations
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5. Officials Doubt
Austria Seeks Peace
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Austria May Break
Alliance, Is Report

Seeking Way Out of War, Is
the Belief at The

Hague
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(Austria's Problems
To Be I aken Up by
Parliament Mav 30

Government Announces Ques¬
tion of Food Supply Will

Be Dealt With

Vienna, April 2fl. Oflicial announce«
to-day thai the Aus-

nmenl had decided I o

v,«r.,' Parliament for Maj 30 ti d<
Ij :,i:«l with

iocial snd financial prob-

II is stated 1 rn:iient ad¬
here* « «.'illy in ref-ard
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Austria Disclaims Desire
To Extend Area by War
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Peace Hopes Rest
In Democracies,
Elihu Root Says

Autocracies Called Menace
to Enforcement of Inter-

i inational Law

'Scraps of Paper' Cited

Sinister Policies of Atr.bition
Not Entertained Whr.c

People Rule

W.«\; IÎ00 ,

appointed head of tin* Ami
ilelivereil hero

L the el«
ml i ting

International Law, of which he is près-

lie declared that in the ipread of
la) the hope of -., .¦

future, in thai international lav-' could
not be conserved by or imposed uj>"«i
aatoci « nd in pari

..fin« existence an«l assured eonl
of ¦.' elopment of

democracj ¡i the great fací 'orees
- condil ions under wni<

« iTor. to reinstate the law of natio
to be made.
"What i» to he t iie otr« o

chantre in conditions upon the po
bility of making international la
lively permanent! In consideri«
question one facl ean b< clearly per-
cei« «.(!.

.'TU«- «I« titution ol ;i democratic
for an autocratii i- ^ mo rentos
chief force which in the past has led

«nor and destroy the
limitations «>f law; that ia, the pros«
cution of dynastic policio««. Such poli-

in general have in view the in-
territory, of dominion, of

power for the ruler and the militari
racy which surround*

the* ruler and supports his throne. The
«ople who aro ruled is

only incidentally if at all involved.
Autocracies' Subject« Helpless

"Agi deep and settled pur-
j of a ruling family or a ruling

to enlarge
nuing from generation to

on, usually concealed until the favor.
îblo moment for action comes, always

peeious pre-
ate; of i><-a« .-

tico, or humanity or law. are helpless,
All other .r can b«* r<
The Pea« c « Ion fi the Hague

oughl to dimii « « il bj
onivei m nt upon rules of ac-

and the tn
becon of paper.'
"The progresa of democracy, how-

is dealing with the problem by
de troj ing tl .¦ typ« of gov<

ha i - ho ncapabl« of
aining respect foi law and jus-

nptations of
ambition; and b
form of government, which in its
nature is incapable of proceeding by

ids, nn«l nor« isai

.-.ponds to different motives and pursues
different objects from the old auto-
erotic offender««.
"Tl.c mo

otm i of government I*
that democi hold¬
ing or
of ambition «. hich -,-rr beyond the

the conl
A democracy cannot hold such policio!«.
because the open and public avowal and

le their
adoption by s democracy is destructive
of them: aid if cannot exeeute «tich

policies because it uniformly lacks the
kind of disciplined elllciencj i
to diplomatic and military affirm
The settled «"'I continuous polici

are defensive.

Dcmncracie« Not Aggressive
.-, m' democrat

maintain policies of aggression may be
fairly inferred from
luctanc«- with which thoy incur th<-
expense and make the

Chi g no
easion themselves, they

find -. to believe in the
ence of such designs on the part of
ot hei inly ¡ram inenl and dead¬
ly pen! ¦. - them I ity.
"So long as militar, autocraey coi

tinues, democracy is in am at-

time, and certain to lind it unprepared.
The conflict inevitable and uni
and II ia à l'outrance. To bi
democracy must kill its cnemj
it can and where it can. The world
not ho half democratic and half auto¬
cratic. It must he all democratic: or all

Tan.
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Those who love luxury find ihc comfort <>f

this «smart Moon Touring Car completely
lo iheir liking. Its "custom-made " 1<><»I*.
is pronounced.

.Sx-m>. $1750; Six-43, SI 3e)"*-
Six-66Club Roadsl« r, $1/ »0

yv\© ON
¦W7 W. 58th St.. at Broadway, Columbus 7718

Brooklyn. 1150 Be-Jiord Avenue. Dccatur 131
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.Sunk by Submarine
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Mexico to Seize
Germans Making
Move Against U.s

Issues Warning That Ar¬
rests Will Follow Bor¬

der Concentration
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Monroe Clothe!
Standard of Value
When a banker wishes to ship gold abroad, h'

sends coin to the Sub-Treasury to be exchanged f<-:

bullion. He knows there he'll get the last fraction or

an Ounce that's due him.
New Yorkers who expect clollar-for-clollar %*.*.

¡n their clothes are finding what they seek at Mot-W-
Clothes Shops.

When we say value we don't mean simply»'0"
price. Our idea of value is quality materials, plus co:

rect style, plus perfect fit, plus a price that asw-'"

every customer his ful! money? worth in wear and sai>

faction.
When we started this business we began by cutting out the úseles« ¦¦

penses that only add to the PRICK of clothing, and not to its VALbt.
That's why Monroe Clothes are made by us. eliminating the nndd'

man's profit; that's why they are sold in convenient, low rent upstairs shop»

that's why they are sold at a $1 5 cash price, eliminating losses through «a*1

and credit expense.

Monroe Clothe«, at $1 ¦ m? the answer for the man who wishes to dress well at a mode»-*

price. You know the price. Any of our 100.000 customers will tell you the quality.
Come up today and see Monroe Clothes for Spring. They're good to look at, and ai I**

wear.that's where our money back guarantee comes in.

Suits.Topcoats.Evening Clothes.$15

>th<onroe w» vipxnescAmerica'SemCargest Upstairs @/o¿A/ers
FACTION GUAftANTEEoff

MANHATTAN
42d Street, Cor. Bway
Nassau St., " Frankfort
CortlandtSt., " Bway
Fulton St., " Bway
23rd Street, " Bway
34th Street, " Bway
59th " & Ccl'bus Circle
125th " " 7th Ave.

r

are s-...j\
upstairs

i TBiPuNt at

BRONX
Bergen Ave., 149t!i St

BROOKIE N
Court & Montague St».
Fulton «& Hoyt Sts.

NEWARK
151 Market Street

lERSEYCTTYj
Newark Ave., «t «B»X -*

PATERSON
220 Main St.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P. M.-SATURDAYS UNTIL 10 P. M. NO^LTERAT'ONCH^j


